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Pool Sponsor See
Ma Vote on Issu
Th Recreation Adviso Committ prese its recommendation for th

construction of a year-round twin-pool to be-attached to the Hicksville Senior
High School at a cost of $350,000 to $500,000, Friday night, was unable to con-

vince the Board of Education that a vote should be firmly pegged to the annual

budget vote on May 2nd, but it appeared that such may be the case anyway.

ee on .

d VO&quot;&quot;FR RADIO KITS, commony called) walkie-talkies,

¥ ire presented recently by the Hicksville War Veterans’ Council to the
} tksville Unit of the Nautical Cadets of the Police Boys Club. The

“i&#39;r inseeivers, when assembled by the Cadets, operate under FCC license
* citizen: band f jes. The Veterans’ Council includes delegates
’ {&lt;o the Amvets, Catholic War Veterans, Jewish War Veterans and

\
sterans ‘of Foreign Wars. Left to right are Mea Kehoe, Amvets

’

¢

dmmander’ James Roc past VFW commander; Morri Stillman, JWV
-immander; Ensign Bill Klectick, Charles Gemwendt, Nautical Cadets

(‘immander;&#39;an Glenn Morehouse, radioman 2nd class of the Nautical

sapere

The reation Advisory Com-

mittée, which has been plugging
away for a pool for two years, un~

veiled its detailed recommenda-

tions last Frida night.aft con-

sultation with Dr. Milton Gabriel-

sen, pool consultant hired by the

School Board to work with the
- Committee.

* ‘The plan, as outlined by Recre-
ation Director: Joseph Maddenuntil

.

the delayed arrival of Dr. Gabriel—

sen (who had been slowed by snow

on a trip downstate from Liberty),
provides for two pools, (1) a shal-

low instructional type pool, and(2)
a deep &#39;well for diving. The”

building will be of ‘split level de—-

sign. Costs and estimating opera-!
ting, expenses. were broken down

by committee into four areas

‘from $350,000, progressing by
$50,00 steps to $500,000.

Split Vote

& -Dr. Lowell Glatt, chairman of
:

idets. (Herald Photo by Frank Mallett)

seeks.$781,125 Extra Aid
|

Th Dictendo
08 al com=

He

also disclose th h ha in-

fg before the. State Legislature troduced a hill to ‘authorize the

tion of, last’ | 21 as a

school day forHicksville School

District in computing average daily
attendance because of the effect of

Hutricane Esther on attendance.

Passage of ‘the bill would give
‘Hicksville and five other Districts

in Nassau, including e; an

estimated average of $20,000 more

in state aid’ for the. last fiscal

- year. -

puld-increase the amount of state

a), 0 for. Hicksville School District

4) Ver. the present formula by
1) 781,12 it was disclosed in Al-
a}. wart this week by Assemblyman

Yawi J. Fehtenbach of Bethpage.
“This figure is an estimate

‘ased on staff proposals and modi-
) ications: may result when the Com—

nittes hese its recommenda—

(Cente: Detroit, the
Cecnty en

ie

ent

at t Laboratory

hasbeen given a one-year

and
young

based on
p an

p

ught nurse! school at the Day Care Center in Chicago.
Saeerataron on

Cooperat Nursery School on El} and

the Recreation Advisory Commit-

tee, sought to have the Boardcom-

mit itself toa vote on the question
in May. A vote on inclusion of the

question on May 2nd lost by a 3.to

3 vote.

The Board did vote to appoint its

own Pool Committee (Jerom Zet-

tler and any other Board members

interested) |to meet with a unit of

the Recreation Committee to inter-

view architects and come back to

the Board witha r

TWO PUBLIC UTILITIES AND PLAZA:

3 Concer Paying
One -Ninth

The three largest taxpayers in

Hicksville School District are as-

sessed for a total of better than

$10 million, according to the re-

port on Hicksvillé District eco-

nomic and fiscal facts prepared by
Governmental Statistical Corp. in

connection with the recent school

bond issue sale. The total District

valuation is $90,106,451.
The Long Island Lighting Co. is

assessed for $6,370,595, Mid Is-

land Plaza at the court-corrected

figure of &#39; and New York

Telephone Co. for $3,196,220.
Fourth is Mid Island Industries

at $702,100 and Josam Associates

is fifth at $549,200:/The rest of the

40 largest taxpayers ‘are all listed
‘at-less than a half million doHars

each. -
as

There, were nine bidders to pur-
chase the $2,198,000 in School Dis-.

trict bonds at the bid opening hid

Feb. 8th.. The pBoar made the

award to First Nation City Bank,
First Boston Corp. and Hirsch &

Co. with the bid amount of $2,210, -

442.88. Governmental Statistical

Taxes.
Corp. told the Board of Education
that the bid was in actuality.
3.2522. ey

The bond sale presentation also
included a list of the larger indus- °

tties in Hicksville in terms of em-

ployment. Topping the list is the

LI Lighting Co. with2,120employ-
ees. Next highest is Metalab Equip-
ment Corp. with 500.workérs while

Amprex Electronics has 475.° -

Also on the list with 1000ormore
-

©

employees are: Zara Contracting
Co. 200, General Instrument Corp.
375, Sylvania Atomic R rch

150, Davis Construction 175), Ra-

400, Rubber Corp of America 200,
Servo Corp of America 350, In-

struments for Industry 197 Tempo
Instruments Co, 128 Paramount
Electronics 155 New York Tele~-

Phone Co, 150 and Republic -Avia-

tion 125.

on which architect to hire. The

architect, it was indicated, would

develop the final cost &#39;figure
At, the Board meeting there was

- relatively little discussion on the

uons centered around the location

of the pool (in relation to the high
school building) and its possible
design (rectangular or L-

Dr. Gabrielsen told thé School

Board thar the, proposal would be

the finest swimming feciliry in the

metropolitan area and yet not ne-

cessarily the most expensive. He

predicted it would be the ‘‘most

used’’ facility in the community,

operating 13 hours a.day, six days
a week with a possible five hours

on Sunday afternoons for family.
swimming.

About two hours of the Board

meeting time was‘ occupi inthe

| pool discussion. t

* Willett Closing

..
Late in the evening (12 midnight)

.

the Board heard representatives of
the Midland Civic Assoc who again

pleaded with the School Board not

to close Willett Ave at the point
where it turns. north into West-

moreland Rd.

Copies of a petition to the Town

of Oyster Bay, asking the town’s
intervention, were submitted to the

School Board.
‘The delegates’ were assured that

|}

immediate action on .closing the

street at the point where itcrosses

school district. However, atapre-

vious meeting it was indicated that

ust, prior to, the opening of the

Willett Ave. Elementary School
heduled for lletion in Sept.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cucci are

the proud parents of a daughter,
Margaret, born Feb, 5 at

i.
Janice

by the Ford Foundation to Mercy Hospital. The Cucci’s live

ent in We ‘Africa. He taught at Hofstra.| at 70 Cliff Dr., Hicksville -

‘need for a pool. Most of the ques-

the Board has no intention of taking.

such action might be taken in Aug-

DAR to Honor Wendy Tobi
Wendy Tobiassen, 17-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John E.

Tobiassen, .49 Fireplace Lane,
Hicksville, will be one of five

senior high school students to be

honored b the Oyster Bay Chapter
D.A.R, at a candlelight tea to be

held in famed Raynham Hall in

Oyster Bay, this Friday evening,
Feb. 16th; as candidates for the

1962 New York State Good Citizens

Award.
.

:»Miss Tobiassen, a senior at

Hicksville High School, was se—

lected by. fellow classmates and

members of the faculty as the out-

standing senior girl to be named

Good Citizen.
Miss Tobiassen, was named re-

cently as a National winner in a

‘Home Econoinics program spon-
sored by the 4-H Club. She won a

$400 scholarship to the college of

her choice. She is the vice presi-
dent of the Central Nassau Junior

Leaders Council for 4-H Club, a

junior leader and member of the

senior girls group in 4-H, Miss
Tobiassen has served o the staff

of the school newspaper, ‘‘Comet’’

and is active in Sports Night plans.
She ‘plans to teach home economics

upon completion of college and will

enter Oneonta State Teachers Col-

lege, Oneonta, N, Y. this fall.

Miss Carrie Moore, chapter
chairman for the Americanism

Committee explained: that Miss

Tobiassen agreed, upon her selec-

tion as Good Citizen, to write an

essay on ‘‘A Republic -- If You

Can Keep It&q This was Benjamin
Franklin’s reply to a woman who

asked when he came out of the

Constitutional Convention, ‘‘What
kind of a Government have you

given us, Mr. Franklin?’’
‘The essay has been sent to the

New York State D.A,R. chairman,

Mrs, Kirby W. Holloway, for judg-
ing.. Last year the 179 D.A.R.

chapters in New. Yorkstate spon
sored. 601 young women for the
award and essay competition, win-

ners: of which receive $50.00 sav-

ings bond ig the ten districts with -

the State winner receiving $100.00

The contest was open toall girls
in senior classes of accredited

public senior high schools
=

The Oyster Bay Chapt D-A.R.
‘has: honored 39 young women.as

candidates for Goo Citizen awards.
since the contest started eight
years ago,

.

Last year’s winner

from Hicksville was Miss Car-

oljean Smith; previous winners
were Phyllis Russo, 1960; Phoebe

Ann Oliver, 1959;. Victoria Rux,
1958; | Judith “L. Wycoff, 1957:
and Patricia Anne Koziuk, 1956.
The only Long Island winner to re-

ceive the $50.00 savings bond was

Miss Rux in 1958.
.

ai

assen .
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RC Fund Drive Forces Growin
Robert F, Mathieson, RedCross Last year, 15 residents of Hicks-

Futd Cane of Hicksville, an- ville had the loan of wheelchairs,
of Mrs, ital beds, crutches and other

Bosi ‘J Ulm of 41 Field Ave., equipme for long or short

hairman of Special gifts and periods, without charge, from the

Mri Emil J, Szendy of 5 Walnut’ American Red Cross.

Hicksville, Chairman of Pu- ——_——_

plic Information. SHORT and

In the growing force of volun- SwEET
teers for the Fund Drive, is Mrs.

Joseph Zimmer, 94 Brittle Lane,

Division Chairman for the distri-

bution of the kits, The Block

Captains, who will make the house

to house calls for contributions

are: Mrs. Arthur Berube, 22 Kau-

sas St; Thomas Grieco, 45 Bishop state has theOur biggest
Lane; Mrs. Alfred Przbyszewskl,  fuvest people. Alaska has a

e ee ae ar on population of onl 226,913

Roseb 18 Admira
”

Lan persons. Mecklenburg

Robert Cortieri, 88 Bruce Ave; County, N.C., celebrates its

Mrs, Wilbur E. Morch, 18°Walter

|

own Independence Day every

Ave.; Mrs. Helen Radziminsky, May 20. Declared its inde-

22 Arbor Lane; Irving Lawrence, pendence from the British
29 Jay St Fred Beffe, 101 CME

 (-puwn in 1775 The latest

DrivMr an Mr Wiievillia census figures show the axe
Koeni Jr., 67 16th St; and Mrs. of our averaye farmer

=

is

50.Emil Szendy. All are residents of

Hicksville,
¢ queries

POSILLIC
BARBER SHOP

The so-called free lunch

program for schoolchildren,

according tu Agriculture De-

partment figures, costs $1

billion a year... About 600,-

000 people live in the Sahura

leT TET

180 BROADWAY
desert-.

.

.

Sales tax cullec-

JIGKSVILLE: NYS tion furnished the greatest
_

single source of revenue in

Free Parking in Rear 30 states during the fiscal
Open AM to 7 PM

Friday 8 AM to 8 PM

“CJ.OSE WEDNES
Pee isto wennespay J

SELECT the Seac/

Paraso
&a BURNERS

aa

year ending June 30, 1961...

Loving out of style?
Loving Couretty in Texas is

the least populated of the

nation’s entire 3,072 counties,

with only 266 people living in.

its 647 square miles...
.

Our

weekly ‘originality’ award

goes to the Philadelphia fur-

niture store for its sign:

“Feather your nest with

Pa Your Flow Whete T Are Grown_

GIES OUSE
‘Serving the Community 36 Years’

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N. Y.
DELIVERWE

We Telegrap Flowes
_

Phone: WE 1-

Vince Braun’s Meat Market

FREE DELIVERY

a
E

A

T

gs.

- Thursday, reba 15

Going on that

long -awaited

cruise?

Rent Your Tuxedo

“FRO

RUSSE TUXEDO
138 WOOD RD.

WE-1 - 91Hicksville

| ‘Life&# “Lik Th

Courtesy National Cartoonist: Society

Chief’s Daughte
in US Air Forc

WAF Airman Third Class Dor-

othy G, Werthessen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Walter J, Werth-

essen of 78 Burns Ave., Hicks-

ville, is being assigned to Fr

Myer, ‘Va., for training as a sten-

ographer. She recently completed
United States Air Force basic

military training atLackland AFB,
Texas,

Airman Werthessen is a gradu-
ate of Hicksville Senior High
School Her father is Chief of

Hicksville Fire Dept.

little down”

If Senator Karl Mundt

+Rep.-S.D.) has his way, the

gigantic yranite faces of the

four US presidents on Mt.

Rushmore in South Dakota

will be talking. He&#3 like them,

wired for sound to deliver

speeche on freedom .. .

One

of the leading majl-urder
houses ix listing packaged
world tours... Don&#3 worry
nbout avoiding temptation
after 50. That&#3 when it starts

to avoid you...

The U. S. public spends
more than three million dol-

Jars a day for its newspap-

ers
.

An estimated 17

million Americans depend on

tobacco products for’ all or

some part of their liveli-

hood... The daily budget

for two persons traveling by

car on vacation is estimated

at $29 by the American Auto-

mobile Association
...

Three score. and ten is

nearly the life span of th
average American. It now

stands at 69.7, up 4.6 since

1957.
.

.

An estimated 12,-

253,000 US wives hold jobs
A Bell Telephone Lab

survey of 10 US cities shows

that-men do the louder talk-

ing on the phone—but that

women make most of the

social calls (we knew it all

the time.)

Composer Stephen Foster

immortalize F lorida’s wind-

ing Suwanee River without

ever seeing it...

“19

~

Happ anniversary an congearieie the ‘followi ule on

their wedding. anniversaries ‘Mr. |. JOHN GAFFNEY of 22

Miller Circle, Hicksville; who celebrai eyyear of wedded bliss on

Monday of this wee -- Mr.
i eeMrs. ELLIS of 40 Moeller St.,

we hear, were married, three Valentines day, you ol
sweet-hearts you -- MARY ‘and HARFFUNGFELD of 104 West Ave. *

were married 15 years ago on Feb.’ a ‘They an the Fungfeld family
—

enjayed an evening at Carl in Baldwi itcelebration =- good
luck to all our happy friends........--Received a card from our recent

neighbors, the FRANK

,

BRANDIES, formerly ‘of Twinlawns Ave., who

recently moved. They want to be redtoall their former neig
bors and here&#3 their-address if you would care to send t a card --

Mr; and Mrs. Frank Brandi,.c/o Mrs. Ann johnson, Piney View, West

Virginia -- Good Luck in your new*home, folks. -The Syosse
Business and Professional Women’s Club mép-last esdayevening”

in the Community Church, Syosset In the absence of MARY PARDO,
president, the meeting was inchargeof| INIE FISCHER and DOLORES.
WARD. DAVID PARDO presented slides onCrimeandafter the business &

_Meeting, an enjoyab evening was had by all attending Hicksville women ~

are invited to join the group. We will have more for you next week on
this very active group. Good luck, girls....
and best wishes to newly engagco! les -- ss LINDA FRIMMER,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Frimmerof Hicksville to Lt.. LOUI
DIBLASI, Jr. USMC, son of Mr. andMrs, DiBlasi of Old Bethpage; Miss

THEODORA NAPOLI, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Napoli of

Plainyiew to ANTHONY PERNA son of Mr. .an Mrs.: Joseph Perna of

Plainview. Our best wishes to you all.........:.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. WARR STRONG o Amityville.
was baptized. on Feb. H, Scott Strong. Mrs. Srong is the former.

JOA ULMER of Hicksville,......ISIDORE SIEG Jules Herman

and Burce Godt have formed the law firm of 1 Herman and Godt

with. offices at 600 Old Country Rd., Garden City...... A citizens

park advisory committee om the Nassau County Park. on the Press

Wireless ‘property is in the process of organization.......Al town

board. members, Town Clerk O&#39;KEEF -and Supervis BURNS
‘are in Buffalo this |week for the annual meetin of the Assoc. of

~

Towns....... Old Westbury Golf and Country Clab now being organized
on. the former C W. Whitey estate includes among its leaders ALLAN

GITTLESON of Altan Jervis Marine Inc., 325 Duff Ave., and ‘THEODORE
ARCUNI of Dale Dress Gorp., 103 Bloomingdale Rd., both Hicksville....°

WILLIA R. BORZILLERI,. new. faculty member of Nassau County

y College as instructor in health and physical education

was former with Hicksville School District.....Picture’ of PAUL S.

WALKER, first manager of Gertz at Hicksville when it opened here,.
appeared in a recent advertiseme in the Sunda HERALD TRIBUN

.

inviting people to come to Miami Beac He is now president of.
Richards Dept. Store....:.-Hicksville Kiwanis ho! its ladies night

at the Huntington Crescent Club on June. 16 & club is making
plans to celebrate its 25th aaniversa r Night at the Mil-

leridge Inn on Oct. 27.......
CAROLYN BALDWIN of Hicksville was one of ll scholarship winners

for the Spring 1962 semester at the Nassau Community College...
A tree house fire at 117 Scooter Lane, Hicksville on jan. 26 caus

considerable excitement. The call came in that a child&#39 play house

was burning and a couple of trucks were dispatched. However as

the vamps drove up Scooter Lane they saw a mass of flames shooting
over the roof of the house and put in an immediate radio call for

more help. Then it was discovered that the tree house, well behind

the residence, was making the sky look so menacing.....Assemblyman
ED FEHRENBACH had breakfas with other key legislatures and Gov. .

Rockefeller at the Executive Mansion in Albany, recently....ALFRED&#
E. YOUNG, vice president of the Meadow Brook National Bank, Hick-
sville, is treasurer for ‘the 196 Nassau County Anmual Cereb

Palsy Campaign..... We hear Dr. FELIX McCORMACK of Colum
was in Hicksville this week to start his preliminary work on the new

up-dated survey of public school facilities and long-range planning.....
KAYE DENNING of Plainview is’ among potters who will have their

work presented Feb. 20 to Mar. I6 at the 18th annual Scripps College’.
Invitational Ceramics Exhibition at Cermont, Calif....... Hicksville’s

famed pianist, MORTON ESTRIN, will present a progra at Carnegie
Hall this Friday, Feb, 16 at 6 P. M......

An open meeting ‘o ‘Hicksvill Chamber of Commer is set for

this Friday morning, Feb. 16 at 9:30 in the meeting room at Seaman
and Eisemann Inc. at 167 Broadway, Hicksville.....THE WILLIAM

ALONGES and JERRY TROTTERS are departing this Friday for two-

weeks In Florida.

|

Who is minding the parking meters and parks.....
We gather that our comments about HANK LEEDS starting his 3rd

year at Mid Island Plaza as executive secretary might have been pre--”
mature. He did stay more than two years, a new-record, but has since

departed to take a position inmRochester...School Supérintendent
DONALD F. ABT disclosed at the School Boar meeting, Friday night,

that increase enrollment will mak it Necessar to add 30 new teachers

to the Senior High Faculty next fall. The Board‘is going to run a paid
advertisement in four new: rs to let everyone know that the School

Board Campaign Committee has no official connection with the Board of
Education.....Hicks\ille Elks have invited the press to dinner at their’?

Lodge Home at 51 East Nicholai St. this Friday evening for the purpose
of getting better acquaint fire on Old Country Rd. i a real

|

office, Monday night, th ber of

It so happened that the alarm epiaci while the Dept. meeting was i
session......... Vice President HERB JOHNSEN opened and closed the.

School Board session, last Friday. He opened itwhen President EATON -

was delayed and closed it when the President left at AM.
. Special

sessions are in prospect to get the up-coming school budg ready by
the deadline. A ‘hike: in th overa of per 000 toa million is forecast

by some quarters..,....... *

167 Broadwa

Hicksvill

SEAMA & EISEM Phone —

WE - 060
INC

- COMPLETE STO -

OF SUPP
SCRAFFT&#39 ICE CREAM.

Shaeffer & Esterbro Pens and Desk Sets~

COMPLE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES
» MAGAZINES - BOOK - NEWSPAP - GANDY ~

O ILM - GIFTWRA
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pels 17 St. MS in Ed

reeBS in Ed: &#39;
i Sion:

on rence

662 Carlisle Rd., BBA: Roger
Jacobs, 16 St.’ Lawrence Pl, BA;
Fred 260 Richard Ave,

BS; Stanle Schmi 222 Birch-
wood Park Dr.,’BBA; and Barbara

fe ee ‘2 Fairhaven Dr.,

Ser Pi ;, Clare Bern-
stein, 1 LS

Dobrin, 57

in Ed; Vincent- Phipps Lane, MS
S

L. pte. 15 Orchard St., MS...
in Ed; Ruth L, Pintel, 76 Mitchell ~

hefano, Ave, BS in e Ronnie J. Shara

soves RAY KEYSE Jr. Of Vermont (centre) was

‘own

-

Republican Thomas R. PynchonChairman

o oak ‘Willa O&#39;Keef in the trophy room of Sagamore)
Bay, Sawirday afternoon The young Repub!

| -Svisited’ the- home of Theodore Roosevel prior to his appearance
principal’ speaker at the Lincoln Day Dinner-Dance of the Syosset Re-

L publica Club atthe Four Seasons Country Club, Saturday night\Gov.
Keyser in iis remiarks attacked the ‘‘fiscal insanity’’ of the K

eee and charged the Democrats are changing ‘‘USA&

““Jeader the Town of Oyster Bay,

_

was, the ‘feamred speaker at the

rnest F, Francke Republican Club

Hicksville on Friday, Feb, 9th-
“The general theme of his talk ~

{ was politics.- and how a com—

munity is affected by ir It was

|= an interesting account of some of

“s the problem encountered in poli-
tical leadership, and how local

organizations can help in solving

& them. He also stressed that the

:

Continued ‘success of the Republi-
can

1

PRED in the township will de-

EDWA TEVERI
-

to Japan by obtaini
Hicksville Rotarian who accomplishe th impossibl on a tri

the autograph of the Emperor, with his famous autograp
ap

and allectio of flags from Rotary Clubs that he has visited. The exhibit sponsored
by the Hicksville Rotary Club was the feature attraction .of the conference of hund-

reds of Long bland Rotarians at Garden City, Hotel,
Intemational is celebrating its 57th anniversary of foundi on Feb.

(Photo b Ryiot “F Mallett)

Sunday and eel Rota

by Oyster
) and Town

. Oyster
li¢an governor of Vermont

l

(Photo by Cyrille, L. deMailly)

‘G Lead Talks’ Politics
Thomas R. Pynchon, Republican - pe! ind on the year- efforts of

the local clubs and the strength of

its organization
Lou Kappstater, Committee’

chairman, announced that plans
for the cocktail party and dance,

to be held at .the Old Country
Manor on Friday, May 4th, ‘are

proceeding smoothly, and ticket
are now availabl

As is customar refreshments}
were served to the members dur-|

ing the social hour which followed
the meeting.

re “Be &quot heaven&#3son stop looking over my
Pe ‘shoulder when I&# readin your mail!”

KKraem Cesspo & Sew RooterServic
CESSPOOLS CHEMIC CLEA WITH

YEAR WRITT GUARANTE j

WElls 8 — 7979

Cesspool-Chemicals sold wholesale & retail

° CUT_THIS AD OUT - WORTH $1 TOWARDS $35

Kindergarte
Sign- Dates

According to M. L. Chitrenden,
Registrar’ “of Hicksville Public
Schools the time for Kindergarten

registration is here aga I is

not necessary to bring child
with you to the Registrar’s of-

fice at 96 Broadway.
To be. eligible.for Kindergarten

the child must be five years of

age on.or. before Dec. 1, 1962,

“A application will be maile
tall families who have a po-

tential kindergarten child on the

censts rolls. Any new families
who hav an eligible child are

asked to call the Registrar’s of-

fice at Wells 5-9000 ext 241 and

a.form willbe mailed to them.

Be sure to bring a BIRTH or

BAPTISMAL certificate to the
Hicksville Public Schools Admfni-
stration Annex, 6 Broadway,
Hicksville, between t hours of

9 A.M. and 3 P.M. Monday through
|

Friday during the week: that ap-
plies to your:district.

Following is a complete list.

of Kindergarten registration dates:

Burns Avenue and Dutch Lane,
March S to 9.

Street and Fork Lane,
March 12 to 17.

Old Country Roa Nicholai St.

and Woodland Ave. March 19 7
23. A

Lee Ave., March 26 to 30.

Regula Meeting
The Auxiliary of the Mid-Nassau

Community Guidance Center will

hold it’s regular meeting on Wed-

nesday, Feb..21, at 8:30 P. M.
at the Hicksville Public Library

-on Jerusalem, Aye., Hicksville.
The topic will be \!‘Modern Day
Progress Without Peaice of Mind.&quo
These meeting as open to the

public.
following the discussion.

Re it First In Th Herald

Refreshments are served -

Guide tou $5
to coll.fost EGE TOU

ind universities’ re Fig see studeaRNEL ‘UNIVERS Feb. 24-25, 196:
v Swimming meet: Dartmouth vs.

Evening Basketball: Brown vsv Cornell
Concert: Carlos Montoya, guitarist

Mr & Mes, id D. Isaccson
110 Colum bia Drive, satiet ee York. ~

All Inclusive Price —— Call_

ForInf

Cornell

WE Ile 5—

FINAL

R

CLEARAN
O WINTE ITEMS

20% -
5 & Off

On Jackets, Shirts, Pants, Coa

GOLD BRO
Men’s And Boy’s Wear

SPORTIN GOODS

ATHLETIC AND INDUSTRIAL UNIFOR

192 BROADW HICKSVILLE *
(Near Old Coun

Open Evening Evening til 9 P. W T- 04

THE WRAPPING.
WILL BE PRETTY

AS THE GIFT

(NO EXTRA CHARGE)

You Find Loirel Gift
Gar Everyan At Th |

380 SOUT BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

HICK Gif Hou
WE 5-071

CHEMICA CLEANING - ONE COUPON PER, FAMIL
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CONFIRMATION CLASS of Trinity Lutheran Churc of

Hills, Pauling, N.Y., recently. AT LEFT: jce skating on t

studepts relaxing at Holiday Hills.

he lake. AT

Teachin Machines Ope House Hit
The open house being held this

week by the Professional Center

for Learning Skills at 10 Willough-
by Ave., Hicksville, is featuring

some of the most modern reaching
and testing machines in the

,country. The machines will be

available for use as long as there

is’ a sufficienent number of stu-

dents to warrant their cost.

The open house, which ends

thisSamrday, Feb, 17, at 5:00p.m.
has been made available to show

the public the equipment and faci-

lities used at the Center. Courses

offered to children and adults in

remedial reading, speed reading,

vocabulary, grammar, languages,
mathmatics and others. The teach-

ing machines which are used in

conjunction with experienced
teachers allow the courses to be

very inexpensive, yet extremely
effective,

BORI SA SOMET BAD

(/a US. SAVIN BOND
C

see

UOT.
om

Courses in electronics and

other technical subjects utilize

the Mark If machine, This amaz-

ing instrument adjusts itself

automatically ro the individual stu-

denr, corrects him when he&# wrong

gives remedial work when neces—

sary, and ‘‘pats him on the back’’

when h is doing well,
Another instrument, one of the

most advanced in the country,

actually mkes pictures of the eye

while reading, By doing this, a

diagnosis will pinpoint reading dif-

ficuldes and strengths so’ that the

instructor can aim precisely atthe

cause of the problem.
There are still other machines

and specially writen texts which

provide the most modern and ef-

fective instruction available today.
For further information, call

WE 8- 4595.

About 85 cents of every dollar

the Red Cross spends on disaster

relief goes for what is known as

“long-term assistance.” This can

be in the form of food, clothing
and maintenance, or medical ca

and replacing of lost occupationad
equipment, or in the rebuilding

and repair of homes. In the 1960-

6E fiscal year, the Red Cross spent

nearly $9.7 million to assist dis-

aster victi This money helped
28,300 families pick up the pieces

of their, disaster-destroyed lives

and start anew. &quot;Whe You Help
...

We Can Help.” Give to the

Red Cross.

D/PLAINVIEW-HERALD » Thursday, February 15, 1962

Hicksville conducted a weekend retreat at Holida
RIGHT: Some of the counsellors and

Troop 421 Hikes

To Woodbu Farm

Father and Son hike was held

on Saturday, Jan. 27th at 8:30

A.M, The Ass‘t. Scoutmaster

Theodore Urban was in charge.
Five fathers went along to as-

sist; Endsley, Gebhardt, Sagonas,
Murphy and Mein, The Scouts

were kept busy withgathering wool

for the fires, cooking, cleaning
camp sites and were tested in wild

life, cooking and fire-building. Fun

was had by all
, by playing the

} game Ring-O-Leavio, The Scouts
“

challenged the Fathers.

The Troop arrived home at 4:45

P.M,
The next committee meeting will

be March 6th, at Woodland Ave.

School at 8 P.M, Parents are

invited.
hike Is p d

#
PS

Grumman Ma
Bu Two Plant

Congressman Otis G, Pike an-

nounces that

decided to turn over to the General

Services Adminisgration for dis—

position their interest in 137acres

. ef land, with the buildings and

machinery Comprising Plants 3

and 5, of the Grumman Plant at
ge. | aee an has

|

expressed an

the Navy Dept. has
}

interest in purchasing these faci

lities,&q said Pike; ‘This would

be the equivalent of obtaining th
tax reveue from: multimillion
dollar new facility in the Bethpag

area,&q
t

‘

Congressman Pike stated thathe
did not know at what price the GSA

cost to the Navy of the equipment
to be sold is $42,651,000, but

Congressman Pike said it could

not be expected to yield that price.
The buildings and equipment which

constitute most of the cost are ~

depreciated to varying .degrees.

Lodge Sponsor
Special Dance

Manetto Lodge No, 1025 will

sponsor a St, Valentines Dance,
Saturday, Feb, 17, at the Masonic

Temple, West Nicholai St, in

Hicksville; dancing starts at 9:00

P.M., subscriptions are $2.50 per

peson. ;

For reservations please call

Freq Groll at Wells S-0712, (Not
. restricted to Lodge members.)

&quo ISLAND HERALD
& PLAINVIE HERAL
Entire contents copyrighte b

Mid Island Herald, 1962
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Father So
Dinner Held -

by Trinity

In commemoration of Boy Scout

Week, Feb. 7-13, Boy Scout Troop
‘and Explorer Post- sponsored

“An overnight
P

for March 10th, at Camp Harkness

Training Center, Roslyn. *

Sacred Choral

By Youth Choir
On Sunday afternoon, Feb. 18,

at 4:00, a service of SacredChoral
and Organ Music will be presented
by the Youth Choir and the Mixed

Choir of Trinity Lutheran Church,
40 W. Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Charles Boehm of Westbury is

organist and choirmaster of Trin-

ity’s four choirs.

Herald Want Ads Get

Quick Results-WE 1-1400

WEST JOHN ST. a

WILLIA KROE & SON incorrorar
GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES

TORO &a JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSON TRACTORS

LANOSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

Tel. WElls 1-0500

Tare

GU RIEDLINGE
ay andl Old Country Road

‘ 24 Hou Towin IY
=,

ESSO SERVICE STATION

Hichssille. L. 1

Servic
Please Mention This Ad Whe Using Our Service

ae irae

9575

ed)

© OL COUNTRY RO
651 Ol Country Rd

Plelaview, L.1.
:

_

OVerbrook 1-8500

e MANETTO HILL

Old Country,.Roc and

‘Mogretr Hill Road

WEUs 68-4506

Licensed in Towns of Hempstead, Nort Hempstead, Oyster Bay ‘Huntinaton & tslip

Pigiaview, LL d

@ HUNTING *

*oit SAVINGS ACCOUNT ON DEPOS A YEAR OR MORE
j

3} Per Annum on Sovings Accounts on deposit 3 months.

: OVerbrook 13-0108
i

e SOUT BROADW
550 South Brocdway

Hicksville, ‘t.1.

‘OVerbreok&#3

Sc eee

ee gee
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Hi, Neighb
MURIE SUGARM

Ma thant to all of you w
.

have been calling im itéms far the

colum Please keep the phones
.,

vusy.

Congr to Glori and Jack
Haas of. Flower Lane, and to Flar—

ence: and Sot Rose of Forest Drive

_

Se

both : couples are celebrating
their wedding anniversaries this

‘ C e e

Our condolence to Al Ross of

‘sman ef Maytime Drive ----both

gentlemen lost thei beloved moth—

ers recentl
.

- Glad to hear that Helen Fisher,
of Fountain Lane, is feeling well

‘sythia Lane,
*. (mother of Ruth Schwartzbach) who

is in Long Island Jewish Hospi—
tal.

: Ha ‘Birth iain ito Elise
Goldstein, Roberta Jaro, Ronnie

‘Resnick, an Beth Fisher.

» Bab sitter avail
The five si ey classes at

Robbins

have given so much time to help
with the education. of the children.

School have been |) of

iDemocratic Club
4+ new slate of Officers was

* electat the In
eting of the

ericho D.

Has Election

Corres-

Zviebel, ‘Treasurer; Eli Tictler,
Sergent-at Arms.- Elected as

‘rusteés were Jerome Murray,
Lotte Merin, and. William

ky. *

W Y

March 6th, at the Syos-
Fire House, at SSF aoo pal

ge reg prs

at wcomin slate to

wish. to attend.

GIVE -:---

RED Cross
CA HELP

[Ris

Teen Talk
by Carol Hom:

but surel sp into a fully
developed tion, With the

help of thé people in the commun-

through the school, and parents
through the P.T.A,

FINAL APPEAL
This is the last week that you

can help the ‘new March of Dimes.

Volunteers are still needed to

ibs collect for this very worthyGiv a few

you.” For more information,
Mrs. David Kassan at WE S-1867.

Cub Pack 508.
-Makes Awards

in with Ptesident Kennedy
to foster physical fimess

in the United States,

invites singit
Males to Join

An invitetion is extended to every

“A Congressman naturally
spends Jots of time fixing his

fences, because that&# where

he sits most of the: time.”—

John W. Richards, Pageland
(S.C:) Journa!.

CD Seek Area in Jeric Sch
by Gilbert B. Stein

On Feb. 5, Dr. Kenneth Lant,
Superintendent of Jericho Schools,

“met with Gilbert B. Stein, act-

ing C.D. Director of the Jericho
Unit, to discuss the possibility
of making a basement area with-

in .one of the Schools available
to our Jericho Civil |Defense unit
as) a permanent headquarters. Dr.
Lant will cooperate with Unit #311
and has agreed to present to the
Board of Education at its Feb.

71S meeting a formal application
for both immediate meeting space
and permanent headquarters.

George Kunz, in his capaciry
as depury director, Civil Defense,

Nassau County Zone. 3 (Oyster
Bay) has made an official re-

quest of the Boar of Educatio 2

together with a similar request
by Mr. Stein, acting director of
Jericho Civil Defense.’

The Jericho C.D, Unir is also
presently contacting all residents

of the area who had, at one tirne

or another, volunteered their ser-
vices to the County C.D, authori-
ues, -Jericho Unit #311.has thus
far signed up 20 local volunteers

representing all areas of the&#39;c
munity; As soon as the school

district is able to make tempofary
space available ‘to the unit, re-

gular training programs, meet-

ings, etc., will commence.

_For further information, co
tact Gilbert B, Stein, 162 Birch-
wood. Pk. Drive, Jericho.

HADASSAH INSTI UTE ceeTen Pin Talk
B Henr Dockswell

This spell of snow and cold

weather seemed to act like a

shot in the arm to Ai|Samuels and

his #9 ream. For the first time,
they put two good weeks rogether
and took 7 out of a possible 8 points
to lead the league. They’ve been

ove: however. With a team

average of 1461/2 which is second

only to Dave Barterman’s #8&#
team average of 147, they always
“seemed destined for better things:
Right behind them in/2nd place is

Norman Ney’s #4 squad. They also

seem like a rejuvenated group.
Both weeks they came within a

whisker of taking all 4 points.
These two teams will be having
some fun Lincoln&#39; birthday as

they go at each other. Third week

coming up and already we have a

“crooshil’ battle,
Herricks #5’s, Cushing’ s (where

is he) #6°s, and Mary Cohen’s

his #3 first half winners have sunk

to last place, but Fred’s hurting
with a sore back and they need a

-healthy Fred to be in contention,

High game and High series in

class B (147 average and under)
still belong to Carl) Romm with

236 and 603. High game in class
‘A (148 average and over) is shared

by three men, Geye Gittleman

and Wainick at 233,

|

High series

honors are held by Leo Geyer
with a tremendous 633, achieved

a few weeks ago.
Mo; Herricks #5 team has axy

bid in for two team trophies, High °‘

Series from scratch with a 2415

and High Game with handicap at

900. That one will be hardto beat,

Dave Batterman‘s #8 crew, with

an 883, holds high game from

scratch, and Eliot Spencer’s #7
squad has High Team Series with.

handicap, with a 2468.
So far this second half there

has been a reversal-of form. It

could be, though, that a new start

has encouraged the teams that were

our ‘of contention. If this be so, a

good start on their part will make

them very hard to catch.

One of 1961&#3 two hundred-odd

recipients of the Red Cross Certi-
ficate of Merit for life saving was

Richard Handy, Colorado state

highway patrolman. His case was

special in that he gave first aid.
care to three badly injuted motor-

ists although injured himself. He

had just joined the other three,
involved in a two-car accident,

when all four were hit by another

car. Mr. Handy gave first aid care

“to the three victims; radiced for

help, and placed the driver of the

third car under arrest. Only then

did he attem) to his own injury,
comtroiime bleeding in an 18-inch

gash im bss thigh.-He spent the

rest ef the time until the ambu-

lamee came feassuring the other

In conjunction with net;

formal luncheon, .The*event will

be held at Temple Sinai, Roslyn-,
Road, Roslyn, on Tuesday, March ©

13th, between the hours of 10:00
AM ‘an 2:30 Pd The forum will

feature_a three part theme:

CHOICE, GHALLENGE, CHANGE,
This promises to be a most re-

warding day. .For tickets contact:
Mrs, Ina Lerner - WE 8-6945 or

mrs, Sheila Winokur - WE .8-

7090. Ey, sitters available. Do-

nation: 1.50 includirig lunch.

Attends School.
~

4 Army Pvt, Edward L, Haller-

-an, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin «

jJ Halleran Sr., Jericho; was as—

signed to the U.S, Army Trahs-.~

portation School at Fort oe
‘

Va., Jan. 25.

Honored By Alumni

ARTHUR B. SINGE of 3 Hightop
Lane, Jericho, well-known painter
and ornithologist, .has been se-

lected as the first recipien of the

the Cooper Union Alumni Assoc.
will presént- anhually e distin-
guished graduates of the Cooper
Union ‘Sch of ‘Art and Architec-
ture in New York. The ition

:

presenta’
will be made this’ Saturday night, ©

Feb. 17, at the Hotel Bilgmore.
A painter of bi and animals,

Mr. Singer has

of. the World’’* by
which includes 750 pa:
Picting the full range of spe-
cies of bird life. The task was
accompl ‘sh in four years.

- (Photo ‘B Dini

a
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Legionnai Lo
by Artle Rutz, Charles Wagn Post #421

I noted with much interest the

HERALD Boy Scout Edirion last

week whith carried an article about

Troop 64 of Hicksville being the

oldest in the Arrowhead District,

dating ‘back to 1922.,..Whar a lot of

peopl don’t know is that the

Charles Wagner Legion Poston

June 20, 1921 appointed a Boy Scout

Committee ro get the movement

started in Hicksville and one of

their biggest problems was finding
a scoutmaster .... The lone mem-

ber of that original Boy Scout

Committee who still is one of

our members is Henry G. Eise-

mann ... Today you will find that

Allen S. Carpenter, Jack Ehmann

are very active in the Boy Scout

movement in the Hicksville area

A-1 Able Domestics

ANOTHER OFFICE

NOW OPEN IN

HICKSVILL
3 MONTH REPLACEMENT

For the Best in ~

SLEEP-IN MAIDS

iCall WE 5—2970
~

FREE TRIAL

Bon- Bon

Domestic Agenc

70 Jerusalem Ave. Hicksville

BOD REPA
MADDEN’S

~

Auto Body Shop
140 WOODBURY ROAD

HICKSVI -

WE 1.9777

Quality Work Always,

WElls 1-2077

29 E. Carl St., Hicksvill
mie _Legion Tupper Lake establish-

Crestwood
Count D Scho

FL cae&#3 tet you Bow dehgtted my

wonkd be wasted.

pleyenstes,

iy mile oath of Rutt 19 0/ N Stety Pkwaw Y”,

PErshing 1-1687

wile amd | are about your wonderful place

Mee cece parfie Gut he wouldn&#39; bv i

My teabend ami bwant to than you (or the wonderful summer Creeewond offered Me hitdren,

Tey&#39;r already talking about going Back next summer

- want you to kame that Sue thoroughly enjoyed her summer.

nm ever eaything
—

Cresreocd 11 the best thing that ever happracd fp ey children.”
° Mre.

sour appreciation His

+ muy oes ebowe such remartaic improvement thar we wanted J CHPTSS PP

Creareced cxpervence has thus far given him O&a sel

$285.00 — 8 Weeks
_

while Jim Carter and Johnny Nees

are helping th boys out in Beth-

page ....
Of course, you knew

that nationally The American Le—

gion sponsors close to 5,000

Bond Sales to our membership
thru the Century Club Plan iscon-

tinuing at a merry pace anda word

to members who meant to get that’

Pledge card into the mail, thefirst

drawing takes place on Feb, 19th...

Get those cards and your check in

the mail now....Enthusiasm by the

neon-membership public for the
purchase of these 10 year, 6%
$100 Bonds was running high atthe

Auxiliary’s Valentine’s Dance. last

Saturday night...Mike Palladino did:

some very good “‘spade work’

ameng our Guests and the results

were gratifying...And while on the

subject of the Valentine Dance it

must be noted that as usual the

Gals did a wonderful job and wound

up with another sellout affair de-

spite the cold weather and ice

coated streets that made travel

hazardous that night...Of course no

dance today is complete without

several ‘‘Twist’’ numbers but Bob

Sutton was very busy introducing
something hecalls theShag...Could
start a new craze, maybe
Connie Guther’s Orchestra ap-

peared for the first time at the

Legion Hall and their music style
was excellent... The Huge Basket

of Cheer was won byCarol Nichol-

son of Freeport but Trudy Rutz

salvaged something for Hicksville

by winning the Door Prize......

Our Sons of the LegionSquadron
has a Radio Class going and the

program has been very enriched

by the procurement of a surplus
Shortwave Transmitter by Albert

Manachino,..Now the loan of a

Tape Recorder or two is needed

to round out the needed

ment for the boys ....
Who’s gonna

volunteer to help out? Please can-

tact Dick Hochbrueckner ....
Un-

derstand that another program may

be launched shortly for the boys
which will call for the building of

a Microscope Telescope far the

study of stars and space.,.. And

this program calls for the boys
to grind their own lenses.....An-—
other program that has been held

up for a long ume is the Drill

Team program, for lack of an in-

structor willing from among allus

veterans...Come on YOU lucky fel-

low, take the assignment and help
the boys get going,..And before we

go off the subject of the S.A,L.
perhaps you don’t know that our

Squadron holds the first Charter

in the State of New York....If you
have a Son he should be enrolled

with our S,A,L. Squadron and en-

joy their worthwhile projects....
They meet every 2nd and 4th

Monday evenings at 7 p.m, under

the watchful eye of Dick O’Neil

and Ed Leger....Expansion of

S.A.L. activities on a county basis

now includes a resolution endorsed

by both the Nassau County Ameri-

can Legion and the 10th District

that the Horseshoe, Camp at the

NORMAN SCHNTTTMAN RAMA

Mr. & Mrs, BA., Massapeqis

[newer have seen her so enthussa sti.

Mrs. L., Wembury

R. L., Syooeet

centicence he tied lacked in hie retanonahip = ih

Mre, 5. A., Roslyn

Tt.

A
;

p
; Gat

INSTRUMENT SYSTEMS CORP. has concluded contracts for the construction of a new building on a

3.2 acre site on Cantiague) Road, Hicksville, according to’
I

Susskind, president The 44,00 -

square ft. building will consolidate under one roof most of the office, engineeri and manufacturing
:

personnel now in three different locations in College Point and Bellmore. About/15 persons will be

employed at the plant. Susskind said the firm’s sales volume for 19 was 200 percent over 196

we.
“Give him your

ment be wrned into a summer

camp for both the boys and girls
of the S,A.L. and Junior Auxil-

jary ...
And Tupper Lake Chair-

man George J. Leykamm needs

many more members for the Moun-

taineers whose annual $ donation

is used 100 for the support of the

only free convalescent camp. for

_veterans in New York State....

name and dollar

at the next meeting, please.....
Organizational work by the Bingo

Committee Is still going on so

nothing new to report on that this

week... But I can report that tickets

for our St. Patrick’s Dance on

Saturday night, Marcy 17th, are

moving fast and Ralph Kissell is

accepting reservations now, call

him at PE 1-7185, without delay...
$2.50 per person includes beer,

.refreshments and dancing to Tony
Bellacera’s Tuneful Trio :... Mark

it on your calendar of dates right
now, March 19th, our second meet—

ing night in March will be Cere-

monial Night inhonor of our Amer-

ican Legion birthday...All kinds of

awards and things going on that

night,..,.Don’t miss it...

Help is needed in the form of

information by the History Com-
mittee

...
The mimutes of meet-

ings for the years 1928 thru

1937, and the years 1941 thru 1944

are missing from the clubhouse

files.... Anyone knowing of the

whereabouts of these important
records please contact Artie Rutz

at WE 5-1860
...

And the com-

mittee is also in need of pictures
of some of our early past com-

.

manders, namely Frank Howe,
Hugh Lee, J. Boyce Mooney, Dr.

Walter F. Stillger, Fred Cunniff,
Henry Starke, Emanuel Smolik,

Nicholas Harter, Judd Snyder,
Fred H, Davis, William Abrams

and Frank Shea....If anyone knows

of the existence of pictuges of the

forementioned men please contact

this writer at WE S-1860.... The
Post will appreciate it very much...

Meanwhile fellows, all those Ko-

rean Bonus petitions that you sign-
ed some time ago at meetings
are having a definite goo effect

upon our State Legislators.....Our
County Legislative Committee will

tackle them in Albany on Feb,

19th and reports indicate they have

an receptive ear this year...Sotell
your veteran friends and neigh-
bors that The American’ Legion

is working for them all the time,
* members or not....And one added -

service for the members of the

.
Charles Wagner Post ts the offer

of Joe and Ann Ratto, whose peer-
less exponents of the art of ball-

room dancing, to teach the Cha

Cha, Rumba and Meringay just for,

the enjoyment of all
...

So here&#3

your chance for you and &#3 wife

to brush up on your Latin type
dance repertoire .... Just talk to

Joe and get his idea... Could be

a good thing for those Sunday
afternoon cocktail hours that we

used to have several years ago

at the hall,.,.Huh?

Commuter Expens
Assemblyman Francis P, Mc-

Closkey of Levittown and Senator

Edward J. Speno of East Meadow

today introduced state legislation
to amend the tax law to provide a

tax deduction for expenses incurr-

ed commuting to and from place of

employment by railroad of auto-

mobile,

“Remember when the vil-

lage square was a place—and
not a person?”

LEGAL NOTICE

PES

TEREBY-NOTKE 5 &# GIVEN that,

a Public Hearing will be held by
the Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Ba on Tuesday, February
27, 1962, at 10 o’clock a.m. (pre= ~

vailing time) in the Hearing Room
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New

York, at which hearing - citizens

and parties interested will havean

opportunity to be heard upon the

question of Amendments:to the

Jericho Parking Ordinance for the

hamlet of Jericho, in&#39;t following
respect, i.e:

;

of new on 1B shall be adde
immediately following Section 1A

to read as follows: TWO

PARKING

8

A

1, Scott Avenue - Two Hour
Parking from 8 a.m, to 8 p.m. =

north side - starting at the east

curb line of Broadway - east to

the west aurb line of

i
pte

“This is the best union yet
— haven&#3 had to work a day
since I joined it!”

.

The National Safety Council says:

Reduced visibility and inadequate
jo

are major, added hazards

ways carry a pair of reinforced tire.

chains to back up your ability to

go and stop safel
curb line of Broadway - east to

the west curb line of Eighteenth

viston 5 and 6

Section shall b amended by
adding subdivisions 7, 8 and 9 to
read as follows: NO

Stopping - east side - starting at

a point 75 feet north of a point
opposite the north curb line of

Manhattan Court, then north for

a distance of 50 feet.

8, Cantiague Rock Road = No

Stopping - west side - from_ the
north side of the Northern State

Parkway Overpass, north for a

distance of 1120 feet.
9. Cantiague Rock Road - No

stopping - east side - from the
north side of the Northern State
Parkway Overpass, north for a

distance of 1160 feet,
i

A new Section6B shall be

added immediately following Sec
tion 6A to read as follows: NSTOPPING TO

1, Seventeenth Street - No!
Stopping Here to Corner - north
side - starting at the west curb
line of Broadway &#3 Jericho Road
west for a distance of 24 feet.

eee shall be amended by
g subdivision 68 to read as

follows: A. See

68, ey rma oe
ia

OBtraffic approaching west.
Sixteenth Street shall come to a

full i
&q

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE
&#39;FO OF OYSTER BAY

John J. Burns pray

Supervisor
~

William B O&#3
own.

Dated: Oyster Bay New York
February 6, 196 :
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Thursd February 15 1962

Fir Ladie Mar Gold
Hicksville Fire Dept. celebrated
their

= MID ISLAND HERALD/PLA INV IE HERAL = Pa

n

Year
for the ‘benefit of the Firemen&#

—

The Ladies Auxillary of, the

SOth Anniversary with a

Dinner-Dance held at Old Gountry and other worthy caubes. Every,
Manor, Old Country Road, Hicks— Chrisumnas *

a

ville, on Feb. 10. Guests included canned goede and ©.

Mr. and Mrs. Dahl, Spring Valleys other foods for a basket tobe&#39;give « .,

Mrs. Dahl being current President to a needy family. Tes

of the Ladies Auxiliary of the Fire- Social activities have inclutied «

‘eb.

7

throu
men’s Assoc. of the State of New theatre and beach parties, annual

-

oe elie & See ae York; als Mr. -and Mrs. Irving dance in October and the Christmas

enbourage to wear theiruniforms ©

Gibel, New Hyde Park;Mrs.Gibel, Installation dinner. :

F
3

current ‘President of the Ladies There are now 93 Active mem-_

£4,
:

FUS Figher. 2
ee

Trained

-

3 yr ‘old - m=

turin pleta to
|

w

ers. William Cisler was Master of ston Stac Papas

will be * imBe Scout Sunday Feb Ceremonies for the evening. :

:

:

the Troop attended churc! It was on Feb. 7, 1912 that Mrs.

§

Stuart Lane 303 Birc ping

a

wihycnever possible. -

;

Saturday, Feb. 10, as a part
Scout Week activities, Ar-

—

po#y in uniform. Usher duty for
handled by the

~ 50th year, from the Commission-

bers an 56 Honorary members

whoi proud to belong to the old-
est Fire Deparungn Auxiliary

o
©

Long Island.
ee

nt

Audliary of the Nassau County

Firemen’s Assoc.

Also honored were the Chiefs

and Fire Commissioners. of. the

Hicksville Fire District. The Aux-

illary received a lovely Brass

plaque in commemoration of their

FOR SALE

Toy French: Poodle (Brown

Hannah Weiss, with the hel of six Jericho

other ladies organized the Auxil- “=

jary, with its object to render any .#

-assistance wherever possible to ;

the Hicksville Fire Department
and promote sqciabiliry among the

members of the Auxiliary. Mrs.

Bertha Weiner, now residing in
Great Neck, is the only Charter

member now living.

AT BAEA BROO |
OUR ONLY “BUSINESS |;

1S SERVIC “|

Toes ;

. ni Over the years the members

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY - Harry Gleckler, chairman ea eee e eer tr Din
‘ an ‘pa a fo

of the Board of Fire Commissioners, preserits& plaque ners, Fund Drives and Tourna- .

on yet eee Se ee or aaa Ruth Donner, president of the ladies auxiliary, com- meats. The ladies volunteer, not

aday
; memorating the 50th anniversary of the quxiliary. pcurgnethon pat s ee

here are how more. teevee
aE

ets’ than bathtubs in the
’

.

aay United

»

States.” — Landon Cl (ofth To of Oys Bo P o thpubbigey per OFFIC and/or DESK Secreterial Service
l

,

: SPACE FOR RENT BY HOUR-OR PAGE

Rounty News.
:

OCATION OF NO, OF

|

. Diversifie Skills; Steno

IN ¥

“Romance is disappearing. Sa 350 Comal Ave,

|

Mas Rail-
TAXIC Hicksville at Lik. RR. yping, Manuscripts, Thesis, etc

i A Winter muff now being ? Massapequa, N.Y.

©

road Station

.

PICK UP & DELIVER
5

Past President Rita Schlosser was chairman of the com—

mittee. in charge of arrangements for the affair held D

S

Miss

Joyce

Vande

Merl it

Saturday night. (Herald phot by Frank Mallett) Mis

~

Joy ve 2 Merio

&quot;

‘seniou tae rs ©

at the time of a fire. Collection of

various articles and y do-

its who have passed their Sec-
-@n Class test hike will be el-

gibl to attend. The unit ts

jiaining w leave as early as

Ssssible on Friday afternoon and-
&

ens See ake ager wants drive-in class-
sare

th

“t

: look! rwatd .” — Fred W. G
3

. j

aving-a go timet Edgew ( J.) Berg ALTERATIONS
Citi

.

f Re

vitize FIT TINGS

“We don’t
,

usually print
stories in the News.

ther day. A survey” shows

2) Wills, Calhou (Ky.). McLean

. instead of one of those gosh-

time to get up.”—— B. Coley,
Ashdown, (Ark.) Little River
News.

“Today, the modern ‘teen-

“When we shoot our man,

to the moon, how do we know

he&# land on a flat plateau

awful needle-point peaks ?”—

Louis Nelson Bowman, ‘Tri-

County (King City, Mo.)

News. 4

you, but you’re,only as sound

as a dollar.”

LEGAL NOTICE

“J&#3 sorry to have to tell +

Van d Merien, 43 PineSt., Hicks-
*

yille, is at Herman L, Bradt School,

Mohanison for the first of two

nine-week\student teaching assign-

ments from State University Col-

lege at Oswego.
_

BROOK
Peper Fret tetas

Cacatt

a

EES

:

TAILORING 3}
I 13 WOODBURY RD. HICKSVILLE 3)

ACADEM
LUMBING EMERGE IREPA MAINTEN

&quot;Lig & Bonded Phone: WAlnut I=:

wo \EBIRCyW HO

-PUBLIC

NOTICE

_

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that application has been made to the Town

Town of Oyster Bay:

evillnge of Rirchv-ood Park and West Birchwo

AMPLE FREE PARKING

JERIC BROKER

WE 5-757

shown has an electric hand-

varmer ingide.”—Kenny Ben-

nett, Greencastle (Ind.) Put-

iam County Graphic.

NASSAU ONLY:
°

v of

Oyster Bay at his office ar the Town Hall, S

Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York, On or before the 23rd day of

Feb 1962wuary, . WILLIAM B, O&#39;KEE
T

Responsible, Mature

REASONABLE RATES. *

OV 1-1220
ancesters thought

;

vn. I&# the same ‘way. I
own Clerk

A
n&# think much of it eith- Dated: Oyster Bay, New York _

a
—

=

y “&#39;— McCarter, Tal- Baal 9, 1962 -

“
s

: Ss

ttom (Ga.) New Era. ee . 3

;
&

s
tom (Gas) Ne Bra, )

pene
West Hills Dr Cam

*
ays put of until! t PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that application has been made to the Town

°

;

jprro ye eM shouldn’

-

Gyerk of the Town of Oyster Bay bythe following person for permiss

|

s

:

:

at all.”&quot;— E-
a

1 b bs upon th li highw: of
,

i,
$

vid, (N.Y.) Gazette and Tae of Oyster Bay:

= public ie ove
Sweet Hollow Road and Jeticho Turnpike Huntington, L. 1.”

ri

=
*

:

&quot;Independ
OCATION OF

“HO,

_OF

ADD*L

(JUST OUTSIDE OF SYOSSET? :

:

bs

1 :

AXICABS
ee

_
“The great American pas-

NAM
;

ADD Ave. 497 Stewart Ave., tv 1-1620
Bd Gersh: Bis Me

MY 2-804

‘
. as

David Boritz
.,

Stewart Dean, School ; 3

‘tithe is to complain about the

—

q/p/a, Boritz

,|

Bethpage, N.Y. Bethpage, NY. “1 :

Ree?

ltrge, corporate profits of Taxi Inc.
FISHING AND BOATING ON OUR OWN PRIVATE POND

..U. 8. industry—even though Written arguments setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk should

|

,ecuery HORSEBA RIDING MUSIC:
;

“profits have been at a stand- or should not find that public convenience and necessity requires the 6
: :

‘still d thei lati i
in of said

vehicle or
l as a may be filed with the BOXING COUNCIL RINGS DANCE

en a ne ee vateri Town Clerk of the Town of Gyste Bay at his office at the-Town Hall,

|

BOWLING NATURE LORE CERAMICS

ystal 2
in nee Or Eee Mace Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York, on or before the 23rd da of

|

soFTBALL _CAMP CRAFT. DRAMATICS

| Ads Minn.) Herald.
* . February, 1962 WILLIAM B, O°’KEEFE VOLLEY BALL INDIAN LORE ARTS & CRAFTS:

ftung. [een e a
me

Town Clerk

|

BASKETBALL cooK-O0uTS (EWSPAPER
=~

Want iA
E Tike complains n n mee er Bay, New York Zs

WRESTLING PONY RIDES PHOTOGRAPH :

Want pomn | 3 now so ba he February 9, 1962 :
,

SHUFFLEBOARD HIKING NATURE CRAFT ~

:

tan’t even sleep when it&# -

-E23x2/
: ee.

ae
Seen

WATER BYCYCLING

s * =
-

ee SCUBA DIVING

7 GEO H. PERRY’ IQU SHO INC.’ :

SWIMMING INSTRUCTIONS TWICE DAIL.

=

-h

- atom -

See SPECIAL TEEN-AGE FAMILY “WEEKE

Hicksville ~ Jericho Roa -

:

:

;

;

PROGRAN
;

P

oe me 5 “FR PARKING
L-6048.

Be
:

WE 1-1 552, $225 - 8 weeks (Rates Increas Feb. 18)
S. =



ALL RIGHT
EVERYBOD
IN TH PooL/

IN FEBRUARY SNOWS can the an

Tribune)

WIsH r’&g
SAID THAT

&

&

*

“Some new modern houses
* have wall-to-wall carpeting,

wall-to-wall windows and

back-to-the-wall financing.”
—Fred W. Grown, Bergen

_—only who is left:’—Sig J.

“Peo wh have no money

to speak of just have to do

their own talking.”

LOUIS N. LA FRANC -

died Monday, Feb. 12. He is

poviv by his wife, Antonia (nee -

Traihin for nagi to daw Sacbc Kelne os

think about: A nuclear’ war Mr. LaFrance reposed at the
_

Won&# determine who is right Henr Stock Funeral Home upti
—yywhen a solemn requiem

mass (was offered at St. IgnatiusDigree, Kodiak (Alas.) Mir

lin crisis is eligible for Greencastle (Ind.) Graphic.

OIL HEAT CUT

HEATIN
SAVE YOU 35% ice:

IF YOU HAVE NOT YET REALIZED THE BENEFITS OF SAFE, CLEAN,
AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT, CONTACT OHILI AND ASK FOR THE NAME

OF YOUR NEAREST OIL HEAT DEALER.

LET HIM SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN SAVE 35% AND MORE ON

YO HOME HEATING COSTS.

o HEAT INSTITUTE OF LONG ISLAND
29 W. MARIE ST. - HICKSVILLE, N.Y. * WELLS 5-2400 - SUFFOLK: LT 9-4140

(Edgewater,

“Civilization can be meas-

ured.by the degree of help-
aa Sets that results when

“Anyone who can remem- membership in the old tim- the electric power goes off.”
ber when there wasn’t a Ber- ers’ club.&quot;— Bennett, —S. E. Mekeel, Ovid |(N.Y.)

Gazette and Independent.

rer.

“Stude ‘taday are
_

th
same as always—one in 12

has. a spark of genius while
the’ other 11 have ignition

trouble.’—Ray Winans, West

Springfield (Mass.) Reco

Loyol jR C. Church at 10 A. M. -&#

ROB J. KENNEDY.

os LE--A ‘solemn. re-
was offered at Si.ipa

a

RC. Church Wed-

for Robert J. Ken-oy.o 32 ra Ave., here, who
died Friday, Feb, 9. Burial fol-

JOSE M BEHAN

HICKSVILLE--A Mass of the

Angels was offered at Holy Family
R. G Church on Tuesday morn

direction of the Henry J. Stock
Funeral Home.

Jos is Burviv by his par-
ents, Joseph and Helen.(nee Roo-

ney); a sister, Ellenandhis grand-°
mothers, Ellie-Rooney and Alice

in,

ANDRE BORDIU
HICKSVILLE - Religious ser-

vices were held at the Henry
J. Stock Funeral Home on Tues-
day afternoon for Andrew Bordiuk
of 62 Thorman Ave., here

,
who

died Saturday, Feb. 1 Burial fol-
lowed at Plain Lawn Cemetery.

Mr. Bordiuk is survived by his
wife, Helen (nee Zadorka); a son,
William; a- daugher, Pauline; a

sister, Justina Zadorka an one -

grandchild,

ROBER L. HIBBI SR.
HICKSVILLE-

.

A solemn re-
quiem mass was offered at Holy
Family R._C. Church on Tues-.

day morning at 10:30 A. M. for
Robert L, Hibbins Jr. of 24-

2 .

Burial followed
at Holy Rood Cemetery.

Mr. Hibbins is survived by his.
wife, Carol Ann (nee Brady); his
parents, Robert and Elizabeth and

a siste Elizabe Smith.
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Jackson,
USAN JACKS‘daught of Mr. and Mrs E

48 Flower Street, Hicksville, is

tig iwi Second from th left during the Winter Camival

‘MScauts -agree that ‘the lessons have- been’; enjoyable
}; Leaders of these aRO are Mrs. S, Merin, Mrs. W.

« Mazzara.

‘Murr Dance Studig in Hicksville;t

‘Green Mountain College, Poultney, Vermont, where -

was honore by election to the Queen& Court.

se.
Who lar th Cath-

i War Veterans?
se

We &quot; Cin-

#ens, members of the Catholic

rch; under the spiritual au-

2UNDE THE COM ENI: inacru of M “O&#39 of the Arthur

the Bo Scouts of Explorer Post #324,

‘SHethpag and the Girl Scouts of Troop #411, Bethpage, ‘are enjoying

{weekly dance lessons at the studio. They are taking extended lessons in

iftaltr da ing,: an are, enjoying immensely, the Latin American

. yt S

_

Service

Pope, and who have served in

the wars and campaigns of the
United States, in ordér that we

may be bound by a greater spir—
it of. faith and patriotism -and

that we may be of greater
to God and our Coun-

try and to one another and in

‘The course. includes fox trot, cha-cha, swing, and the twist All the

and worthwhile.
King, an Mr. F.

b usin Febr15,

1962
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Heraw Move Tim Taste
SHOR HUNTINGTON

Thur..-Fri., Feb. 15-16

Summer and Smoke - 1:40, 4:15,
6:50, 9:20,

Circle of the Sun - 1:10, 3:4
6:15, 8:50,

Sat., Feb. 17

Summer and Smoke - 12:15, 2:45,

, 5:15, 7:55, 10:30.
Circle o the Sun: 2:10, 4140,

7:20, 9:55.
Sun.-Tues., Feb, 18-20

Summer and Smoke - 1:40, 4:15,
6:50, 9:20,

C ircle of the Sun - 1710, 3:40,
6:15, 8:50,

.

S OSSET THEATR
Thur.-Fri., Feb, 15-16°

La ‘Dolce Vita - 9:30,
Sat,, Feb, 17

La Doice [Vita - 2:30, 8:30,
Mon,-Tues., Feb. 19-20

Le Dol Vite — $:30. ‘

La Dolce Vita -
8:3

PLAINVIE THEATRE
‘Thurs.-Fri., Feb, 15-16

Pocketful of Miracles - 1:00,

pee Generatio -3:20,

- Pocketful of

3:45, 6:15, 8:40,
10:55; Explosive Generation 2:15

‘order to perpetuate. our Tdeals
and ideas

...
establish a per-.

manent organization.
*

&l

The above statem is the pre-~
amble of the Catholic War Vet-

erans| Constitution and is reaf-
firmed at the opening of every

meeting. I sincerely hope that the

folks who read it feel the impact
of it&# grandeur as we do every

time w hear A
CALLIN AL ntesin

cee

On Sunday. March 11th the Irish-

American, Society is holding it’s

Am St. Patrick’s Celebration

and ade ‘in Hempstead AllCath War Veterans -in Queens
Nassau and Suffolk are invited to

march. We are planningtohavethe -

biggest ‘delegation we have ever

had on this day. Circle the date on

your calendar and plan to march

with your” comrades. State Com-

mander McBarron and the State

Color. Guard will lead our dele-

gation.

—stan Shulm of Hicksvill & Ja
kupko Post maintains that it isn’t

the shame of poverty that worries
him ONLY the inconvenience Pete

Gordon tells of a clergyman who

couldn&# remember names and one

day talking toa parishon tocoyv—

er, his failing he said ‘Tell me

do’ .you spell y name with anour

“e® or an “&#39;i& ...0
Is

.2:00, 5:15, .8:40.

Sat.,-Feb. 17 - Sail ACrook-
_

ed Ship 1:50, 4:35, 7:25, 10:20

S Feb 18 Ca an Demand .- 12:30, 3:15

Pocketful o Mirecles - 1:00, a

4:45, 8:40.
Sun. - Tues., Feb, 18-2 -

Sall A Crooked Shi 1:10 3:5,
6:45, 9:40. Co on eaaen 2:35,
5:25, 8:20,

PRUDEN
Heh aie g

WElls 1:074
Cont. daily from 2 P.M.

The Explosive Generation - 3:20,

7:05, 10:55,
Mon.-Tues., Feb. 19-20

The Roman Spring of Mrs. Stone

The Mask - 12:30, 3:50, 7:05,

10:20,

COVE THEATRE
Thur., Feb,

Summer and ‘Smok
-

*. 3 BA
5:35, 7:40, 9:50,

‘ri,-Sat., Feb, 16-
Summer and Smoke - 1:30, 3:50,

6:10, 6:25, 8:25, 10:45,

oo ues,, Feb, 18-20 4 Wed thru Sat. Feb 14-17
|

5:35, 7agin 55 Seva: 0, 5320,
Debbie Reyn And Griffith

tinsBexsv THEATR
—

“THE SECOND TIME

Thur,,-Sat., Feb. 15-47 ARGO «

Secon: round —

starning—

10:05,
atime A 3: s + 245,

Steve Forrest “Tal Prow
=

oe

h with

Pe san. Prom Hen
+

25085, “7 WOM FR HELL
Su thr Tues, || F

i

Bob Hop Lana Turn
-in—

BAC IN PARADI
n Cinemascope and Color -

Sun.- Tues., Feb, 18-20

Bachelor In Paradise - 3:25,
6:35, 9:SS.

Desert Patrol - 2:05, 5:20, 8:4

HUNTINGTON THEATRE
Thurs. - Fri.; Feb. 15 - 16.

Sail A Crooked Ship 1:10, 3:55,
6:45, 9:40. Cash on Demand -

2:35, 5:25, 8:20.

~ together with
“DESERT PATROL”

R chard Kitctoro

Wed to Tues Feb 14 to 20
Deborah Kerr-Michael Redgra

The Innocents
Fri. 1:20,3: 20 Sa Tae 9:55

Sat. 5:3 7:40,

We to Tues Feb 14 to 20

Geraldine Page
Laurance Harvey.

ummer and S mok

Feb 14 to 18

Robert Wogner —
Nolores Hart”

Sail A
’ Crooke Shi

Thurs. thre Tuee’ Feb. 15 to 20

- plus —&q

LAS WEEKS!

* treatin yoursel to your favori&#

: WHI EY ‘in yo favorite ho

pee
7S a ot &lt; 2 a ae

| FREE ARKING in NEARBY (I

What better, more cheerf
way to warm up than by

ite BRANDY or

ink! *

an 1

ene

Bat PAOKING FIELDS

| AWARD FOR BEST FOREIG Fite |:

.

‘Cash on Demand” ~

“Wed to Su Feb 14 to 18
Glen Ford- Lange- Davis

Pocketful o Miracles
|

Doily 1:00-4: 45-8:
Saturday 12 N 45-8:00-1 20

(nua
CeO a Lg ia)

a See

va mS

etter We eT

Crt parece

Orem Or CRs

“ExPLouvé GENERA
Mon to Tues Feb 19 to 20:

“THE ROMAN SPRIN OF MRS.STONE’

—plus—
THE MASK -

Wonder Food
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

Frank’s Alibi
Restaurant Catering.t Weddings and Parti -

Catering to Weddings and Parties. 1 Oe eo

50 Old Country Lo .

*
eae

£

‘

_

-.

Hicksville, Long Island WE 8-1344 A 7

Telephone WElls 31-6872 Merton Village Shoppin Cente
;

Open 7 Day Wee a

Ampl Free eee »

ALIBI. MAN i



SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

FLOOR WAXING, W indow clean—

ing. Cellars cleaned. Reasonable
“ rates, WE 8-2155,

your home, like new $5. Sofas

$10. AY work guaranteed. For

HOME SERVICE call IV 6- 353.

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in’
Specializingi  -

ALUMINUM SIDING

Icoa

Kitchen chairs torn? *Expertly
recovered in leatherette. Rapid

service. Free pickup, delivery.
“Chairman” OV 1-4787,

EXPERT CARPENTER. SMALL
or big jobs. CHapel 9-3087.

PAINTING
Interior - Exterjor

rates

Edw. Hammond

WE 1-7090

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
‘“ SEE FOR YCURSELF”’

Phone WElls 1-6264
o Dormers @ Alterations

e Attics Completed
bb Locations on Requests

J & E Maintenance Co.

FOUR KITCHEN, DINNETTE
chairs recovefed. Hundreds of

Plastic, leatherette patterns col-

ors. From $10 set. Free estimates

Pick Up Delivery. David

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVI
CESSPOO

SERVICE
Cesspool Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient
Most Odorless Method

—

SOFA AND CHAIR botroms re-

webbed; seat platforms rebuilt at

your home. WE S-6304

IRONING DONE at my home. No

pickup or delivery. Reasonable.

PY 6-7368.

gs
WE 8& 9476

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED ROOM, Conveniently
lecated. 33 Notre Dame Ave.,:

Hicksvill WE 1-1123.

iCall PY 6-9451 after S pm.

ROOM for rent, Gentleman only,

APT. FOR RENT

Upholstery. PY 6-2897

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-
inet Maker. Closets - Shelves -

Alterations. No job too big or

small. Call after S p.m. WE 5-
9035. R, Brown,

C&a Paintin
“CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Pree Estimates

.2 ROOM FURNISHED APART-

ment, All utilities included. Near

transportation and shopping area,

One month security. Call in eve-

ning after 6 p.m.

BABY SITTER

ler. WE 5-1656.

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

weg RES a
24 Hr. Service WElls 1-2677

PY 6-7028,

BABY-SITTER, CLARA. KEL-

‘The Christian Science Moniior

‘Maybe we should hav ordere the more ‘expen stea

LEGAL NOTICE
Ploinview

WE 5~449 CH 9-1993

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
7

Commercial - Weddings. Call
A- MESCHKOW

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road, Licensed and, Bonded

Hicksville, WELls 1-1460. Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Bath installed Repairs

CARPET ROG FURNITURE
cleaned, shampooed, stored. PY.6-
7200 Mavflower Rug Cleaning Co. |

“LILCO Reg. Dealer”

WElls 5 - 4603

GEORGE&#3
LAWN MOWER SERVICE -

HAND AND POWER MOWERS
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED
&#3 Skates

- Saws Sharpenes

quate wiring, repairs, alterations,
Small jobs invited, Licensed, bond~

ed, WE 8- 3988,

ELECTROLYSIS

HELP WANTE FEMALE
PUBLIC NOTICE

N

JOHN JAKOBI, electrician, Ade-

SECRETARIES

Legal and executive, with goo
skills in steno and typing. Many
openings. Various areas. Some

with. electronic backpround,
“*Y our Key to Success&quot

Key Employment Service

51 Centre St., Hempstead
1V 5-2644-5S-6

r
is y give pur—

|
suant to law, that a public hearing

will be held by the Town Board of
the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York on Tuesday,
February 27, ee at 10 o&#39;cl

at, OpB
for the purpose of cons:

proposed amendment of the

ing Zone Ordinance of the Town of

Fast Dependable Service
All Work Guaranteed

Phone: WE 5-3188
159 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

FREE YOURSELF of unwanted hair

| LICENSED TEACHER, experi-
enced, for first garde elementary
English class, One half day PM,

OV 1- 5922,

wes Bay in the mann set fort
‘reinafter:PROPO AMENDMENT: Pet—

ition of Havéhdale Funding Corpor
ation for a change of zone from
“D’* Residence District to Busi-

premises

EXPERT PAPERHANGING. No
job too big or too small. AL
‘work guaranteed. OV 1-5760

TURORING in foreign languages
by licensed teacher. B.A., M.A.
Major in la s, all levels.

Rudolp A. Bouse
W 8-6543.

permanently. Member of E.S.A,
Call OV -8267. » INCOME TAX

:

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE-
TUTORING pared. State and Federal. $5.00

nings and weekends, WEIIs 1-8979,
each, Week days, OV 1-6370. Eve- |*

ness ‘‘F*’ District of the

described as:

ALL that certain plot, piece
: or parcel of land situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nass State
of New York, whichis t ded

Caterer has
Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 25U

Cal
WEll 1-208

MID ISLANC

TUTORING
Individual and group instruction

Mathmotics

Science

angudges (incl. Lotin)
Remedial Reading

Stote certified teachers

WALLACE F.

For further information call
WE 5 - 8433

GRAHAM Painting
and _fecoratin Free estimate.
WE 5 - 1343,

COLLEGE BOARDS
_

4 Prepare Now For iay 19

INCCME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED .

In Your Home-At Your Convenience

MOST REASONABLE FEES

You Owe Nothing Unless Satisfied

and described as follows:
Property is situated at Hicks-

|

ville on the south side of Old_
‘Country Road, 76.84 feet west
of West Avenue, and having the

MORTON BRILLIANT

ACCOUNTANTS WE 8-6374

LOST & FOUND

LOST: Black and whit¢ male

Dalmation, missing since lastweek

License # 520567, Call WE 1-

0873.

line™of 134.13 feet; * southerl
line of 153,30 feet; westerly
line of &quot;1 feet; -and 157,-
O feet on Old Countr Road
and known-on the land and tax

map of the County of Nassau
as Section 45, Block 44 Be1-6,
The above mentioned.

and map which accompanies. it are
|

Out Program

on file and may be viewed:

Professional Staff

Educational Skills Center

67 N. B&#39; Hicksville

WE 5 - 7420

ALSO TUTORING ALI. SUBIFCTSCOMMUNITY CONCRETE

Dry Wells

+ Patras

Slabs Footings Walks

Driveway Carports

Slore ond Stone

Phone WElls 6770

PAINTING, WALLPAVERING,
Spackling, caulking. Interior, ex-

terior. Best materials used. Wm.
Moelius. WE 5-13+43.

WE 8. 4595

installed free with ea

requl
Plainview Plembi

00

A free colored toilet seat to mate your foom

ch kitchen sink fauce nt

ar price.

é Heatin Co., Ime
Month of February

10 Willoughby Ave.

Hicksville, N. Y.

Professional Center for Learning Skills
Ee ae

ee SS

° Reading + Languages e«

* Tutoring Services «

* Vocational and Aptitude. Testing»

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS

ACCORDIAN, guitar, clarinet.
Private lessons in your home.

H, Roseman, PE 1-8034.

the

AM, and 4:45 Let one Tetime at the of the Town
Clerk,

Any person interdsted in th
subject matter of the said hearing
will. be given an opportunity to be
heard with reference theretoat th
time and place above desi,
BY ORDER OF THE:TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O’Keefe

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

Januaty 30, 1962

E22x2/15

Town Clerk
|

LEGAL NOTIC
Floral Bethpage, New
York until 7 Pom, on Mar 1

eter Curcio
BET HPAGEWATE DiDISTRICT

Nassau County, New York
E2SX2-15 :

Theatre Group
|Casti New Pla

Busy Encore Theatre Gro is

casting another Play This istobe
.for the

,
As-

- Sociation for th Hel of R

Children, e

pla is calle “Pri-
vate Lives. :

BT, “Apri 7, for the Walde
mar h =Founda

tion, Chapter of

3 ,
for the Schélar-

ship Fund of P.T.A. For

‘Those interested in castiti or

in receiving other information con-

cerning the aboye performances,

eee call Mrs. Grindrod, WE 1-

ole re. wereoe
wage, FridayES oak “of

That gives the 1
E

repor with secc

orista for Fet
| bal Agures thi

cer than. th

} 74 Com v

i

slot on sco!
frank Colett

au the ‘‘Bob C

Fh overall re
-:Ud-to taking o:

Quarter asked

h anar then we

wile, smiling
_

beco his.
“fad praised b

»{n-defeat and,
TO one and a

- th tremark-

SUDDENLY

me



i V ‘dispc

changed.

i o Siot on scoring.

i at. a

b an,

i. become his stock in trade.

t

rat Reece ee nerenee

a

.

Noe Koerner
This column blew

f - }
of a 61-54 decision.

This gives the locals an8-0 league
revord with second place Plainview

E onttap for Feb 16. My crystal
palt figures this one to be a little

cigée than. the last meeting (a

74,5 Comet win) but. the. locals .

shouldb keeping their &#39;s go-

This is a well-knit ballclub

that ‘coach’ Ed Petro has fused to-~

g .: They have a knockout

scring. punc in the form of sharp
shooting Chris Coletta and‘ Big

¥ke Clair. Both, according to

ro, are averaging 19 per game.

aif’ and Vinnie Coletta are the

rebounding stars with Vin in the

Spank Coletta, the. pla ker

he ‘‘Bob Cousy”” of Comet

dazzles the opposition with

e of the finest: footwork seen

side of the Peppermint Lounge
‘Chip. Jaworski, the alternate

i the regular squad, faded in under

=
basket for his share of the

sgores. The bench too deserves 8

of credit for keeping the action
” while the regulars are being

ied. All in all, and we repeat,

sim

=»

team thig
\

boys keep that skien going all

‘fe-way. Ed is riding a hot horse

tl eason but win, lose,.or draw,
fon has r

d
un-

He dispenses with all

s,deline hisrrionics when his boys
in| action and a bad call by an

2 g a hot horse, as the say-

dng goes, could, of course, build
u he stature of most anyone, but

traight. wins doesn’t happen
gvity season. Lest. year, things

4@\& a bit different. In the finale

he‘ overall record of 4-14 amount- -

Ud to taking on all comers with no

. Quarter. asked,” Ed Petro’s, re-

.anarks then were given inthe same

quiet smiling manner, that has
He

fiad praised his boys highly even

in-defeat and, after giving credits

to one and all, closed out with
~ ;this temark--‘‘With this nucleus

at the

-FAc ISLA

t G a -
“N TH FEBR 25

lndoors at heautityl

Ramee ao

CLUB 69

Saas

round Th
|

Distr
4-14 Fe rd

sti

Fe2&#39;! Stands a good chance
of ‘bein ea?

last week, but the game er With

their would
}

Statement come

°

true,

— ball tells me 18-0 will be

ord of 10-3. Accordin
formation received, brother Tony

drove Chris Coletta down to Vir-

ginia over the weekend. V.Mil,
was one of the colleges interested

and, the boy were doing a little

:

:

ict
the boards next fall, the

the
four

schedule,’ it
be ironic indeed to see this’

but my

figure and Coach Ed Petro will
take a long satisfied. dra; g on his

pi as he gives credi to each of

DISTRICT: DATA--Comet Ma
Coaches, Bill Roberts and Bill

that (1 of their
headblock artists have wrestled

their way into the North Shore
‘inals. More on this next week

and we&#3 also try to pin down Jr.
.

High wrestling coach, John San-
tora for some wrapup info. Junior

High court mentor,

reported a 60-37 win for his Met-
eors over Clarke. That&#3 an 8-2

record with 2, games left on the

schedule,
mighty
pts. Bryan stated that Bill Mil-

Bud Bryan

John Walker as the
meteor is averaging 19

Larry. Wesolka and Greg
Hoberock have been doing a tre-

mendous job off the boards, ‘‘Glen
Olson and John Scarola are doing a

i job, filling in for the injured

can take the next two games we

should be coming up with the lea;

title. :

Pace with the leaders is Coach
Stan Keliner’s Jayvee Squad. Last

Friday night, they
Arthur 68

Fink,’* he added, ‘‘and if we

Another quintet fin

dumped Mac-
-35 for a seasonal rec-

to in-

Fin Registration
Date for Leaguers

Due to incl th

:
March 3rd betwee 10

AM-2 PM, at the Hicksville
Senior High Shool. $

As more than 225families have

registered (to date) we wish to

eniphasize to parents that this is

the LAST oppornmity to register

your boy before plans are formu —

dated and teams assigned for the

“62 season. “Little Leagier’s’’
are being organized and assigned

as follows: Boys: ages 8+1
respectively: Majors, Minors A

and B, Farms, |Boys: ages 13-

15 respectively: Little League
‘Senior’ Division (formerly called

A daughter, Felicia Marie, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pel-

lecchia of 42 Picmre La., Hicks-

ville, on Jan. 30 at Mercy Hos-
pital “

Patricia Marie is the name of

the new arrival ‘at thé home of

Mr. and Mrs. George Bean _o

38 Beacon La., Hicksville. The

litle lady made her debut a Mer-

cy Hospital on Feb, 3,

“In: these -perilous times,
what the world ;needs is «

summit meeting on the level.”

Harvey Hurt, Waynes-

boro (Miss.) Wayne County
—W.

News,

STORE
Parekh Dg

14 Hicksville, N.Y

C oe Pia

Ho Fa | *
= -

a .

Winnin Str Arou Thir Bas
Lie

Holy. Family continued its win-

ning streak by defeating Our. Lady
of Fatim C.Y.O, Boys’ Basket-.
ball Team, by a score of 65.
to 22.

.

Top ‘scorers for Holy
Family

|

.were George Samwill
with 21 and Jay McAuley, tops’
with 22 points.

Holy Family took an early lead |

and was never in trouble.°, Holy

Family has a tough one:coming

up with Notre Dame.
HOLY FAMILY (6 |

a

7

Hn wwooone

N

Samwell
Mielnik

=

McAuley
Cronin

Hennessy
Worsthorn|}
Robertson
Bennett

Plantania
QUR LADY OF FATIMA (22

+ G

_

N

CHM OCORAUAUT Ymaroonerd

~

Botts
*

Mackin
Brown

» Jarvis
Kraft

Agate
Meloni
Gonzales
Gregory

SUPPOR YOUR POLICE
BOYS CLUB

Sig 3 Sponso
The Hicksvill Baseball Assoc.

takes great pleasure in announcing
the signing of the following. spon-

COCCOUNN

oR OOK OH Ne I COSCDOONSH
sors for the 1962 season: Alan’

Manufacturing, Co., Northern

Stores, and the Hicksville Bike

conventional! panels

A YOU FORD DEALE
100-page handbook for all truck owners.

Show how to get more work more savings

from your truck...regardless of age or make!

S (Gr FUL ECO TR -
See the certified proof of Ford gas.and

tire savings! See why Ford&#39;s full-time

economy only starts with low price!

New Econoline Van saves $li4

to $394 on price over popular

| Thursday, ‘February 15, 1962 - HERAL ~ Po 17

A few weeks ago, at a local sports night, Whitey Ford, ac pitcher of

the New York Yankees was guest of honor. While he was waiting to-say

hello to. the many kids that were there, I had a chance to talk-to him.
“

During our conversation, a youngster about ni years old Came up-to ay

Ford and asked him to sign‘a baseball he was holding, After he signed ;

the ball, Ford asked the youngster what position he played. The boy
“I&quo a pitcher and I hope to play Linle League ball this year.

But I can’t throw a curve ball.’’. As Whitey stood looking down at this

little fellow, he became serious; and it is at this point I would lke to

pass along to you his answer. ‘‘Forget about the curvé ball,&q

he

said.

**Your arm is not strong enough to take the strain‘trying to throw curves:

will put on it. Kids your age and older, shouldn&#3 throw curves, as you

can really hurt your arm, There is plenty of time later on —~ just prac-~

tice the fast ball. Get so youcan get it over thé plate; move it around--- = *

high, low, on the inside, on the outside. A good fast ball and

a

little

control, will go a long way. If you can learn this, you will be a plicher
on any team.” :

After the kid said “‘thank you’’ and walked away, Ford said, &q wonder. |’. we

how many kids lost their chance to play pro ball by starting too soon’

with the curve ball.&quot
i

So remember you young ball players, take it easy. As the weather

warms up and you get the feeling and start the throw a ball around --

go slow. It doesn’t take much to come up with a sore arm, There 7!
lots of baseball ahead. Make sure you enjoy itll +

a

The year is 1923 —- the first game of the World Series: ©n the mound:
.

for New York Yankees’, fast ball pitcher Joe Bush. There’s two out and ae

the score is tied 4-4. Up at the plate, the batter -- Charles Dillon

Stengle, who had been hitting the ball all season at a 339 clip. Bush

went into: his windup and let his fast ball go. Stengle who was one for

two so far, stepped into the fast ball and drove it ona line. to left
center. Whitey Witt, the Yankee Center Fielder, took one look, turned,»

.

+
i

and started back as fast as he couldgo. But the ball was over his head. .
:

He caught up to it near the fence. As he picked it up and threw it into

Bob Meusel, Stengle was rounding third base; Meusel made the perfect
throw to the plate, but Casey Stengle slid under the tag of catcher will

Schang, with the winning rui to give the giants the first ball.game of the

Series. Most baseball fans today think only of Casey Stengle as the
former manager of the New York Yankees, or as the manager of the

new team, the New York Mets. Just how.many know of Casey Stengle,
the big league baseball player. Below 1s the life time record of Casey
Stengle, the ball player, from 1910 to 1931.

APos. .
R, H, 2b. 3b HR RBI BA. -:

Of. 1277 4288

=

S75 1219182, 189 60 (51 284

and Toy Shop. . ization by contact th secretary

The Assoc. extends a invitation

to all parents to join theorgan-
of the Association at P, O. Box

595, Hicksville, N. ¥-
_

:

New Big Sixengine is standard inthe

Ford C-550--America’s lowest-priced

itt Caltruck!* :

New long-wheetbase Styleside offers

smoother ride, stronger build Priced

below any other leading make!*

COME.IN— A LOOK |

GE YOU FR BOOK!
FORD TRUCKS

cost LESS’
Save now’... save from now on!

pit

estas
eer

Gilda dal}

FOAR 4

North Broadway at 16th

HICKSV FOR
White-Griffith Motors, Inc.

‘HicksviJle -
WE - 6460

Graeme pomlactaret® suege nied IAT bias 4 |

TBertd orb comparnar of ines!

LEVITTOW FORD PLAINV FO °

eee ee
~

Syosset - WA&# - 5300

Levittown Motors, Inc.

210 Gardiners Ave.
Levittown - PE 5 - 7401

a

St
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NORMAN E. RIESCHE of Hick-

sville has been promoted to as=

sistant manager of the Levittown

office, it was announced recently

by the Franklin National Bank

of Long Island. He has been with

Franklin
.

National Since 1960.

Prior to that date, he was as-

sociated with Irving Trust Com

pany in branch operations
Griesche, his wife Doris, and

children, Kenneth, Janet and David

reside at 82 Scooter Lane, Hick-
.

sville.

&quot;FR PROM RESIDE

AGNES TEVLIN of Hicksville has

been promoted to assistant man—

ager of the Brush Hollow office,
it was announced recently byethe

‘Franklin National Bank of Long
Island,

She has been with Franklin Na-

tional sinte 1952. Her most

recent assignment has been as

chief clerk of the Brush Hollow

office,
Mrs, Tevlin, her husband, Joh

Tevlin, also a banker, and their

son, John E., make thei home

at 77 Myers Ave.
.

Hicksville.

League of Voters Studies Trade
The Town of Oyster Bay League

o Women Yoters recentl held an

op works pertai t th

stud o trade policie in th U,
The League has long supported a

more liberal trade policy for this

= Guest apeake for the workshop

were, Isaac Schwartz, Vice Presi-

dent of the Lehat-Schwartz Ship-
ping Corp; and john Yule, Manager
of the Area DevelopmentCouncil of

the Long Island Assn, Their hroad
experience in the field of trade

presented a practical picture to the

ladie of the League, whohave been

‘engaged in studying all aspects of

trade, Particular emphasis has

been placed on stidying trade pro-

posals put forth-by the present
administration and possibilities

for a more liberal trade poMcy.
The League has published a

56 page book called ‘The Poli-

‘tics of Trade’? which will bring

the reader up to date on trade

policies Information concerning
the book may be had by calling
WELls 8- 5359,

The League of Women Voters
-

will devote three of their meetings
to a discussion of trade policies
and National Program Planning.

SHORT anv

=~. SWEET

No comes th cold sea-

son of the year, when the

dygy are shortest and so are

we Weather warning:

The highly curate Old

Farmer&#39;s Almanack predicts

a blizzard on George Wash-

ington’s Birthday
. .

. The

sum tutal of what Uncle Sam

extracts from’ taxpayers these

days is SOME total
.

The 320th anniversary
of tobacco, America’s oldest

industry, will be celebrated

by the Jamestown, Va., Foun-

dation this year... 40% of
the 10,500,000 people of Peru

are  pure-blooded Indians

whose lives have changed little

since the times of the In-

cas Tomatoes are the

No. 1 truck crop in the U.S.

READ IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD

4ne méetings will be held on Tues

Feb, 20 at 8:30 p,m, at the home

o Mr Vini 2 Haz Av
Farmingd Mrs Ma Auerba

of Hicksville will be discussion
leader. Other meetings will be

held on Wed., Feb, 21, at 12:30

P-m. at the homie of Mrs. Nathan

Cohen, 8 Central Park Rd., Plain-

view. Mrs. Fred Kulp of Plain-

view will lead the discussion. And,
on the same date, art 8:30 p.m.,

a meeting will be held at the home

of Mrs. Gerald Weil of 15 High-
wood Rd., E. Norwich, At this

meeting, Mrs. Martin Hertzberg
of Bethpage will be discussion

leader,
Historically, the League has

supported policies designed to pro-
mote international trade. In view

of a changing world, the League
will once again focus attention on

the proposed alternative for trade

Policies to meet the changin trade

pattern
Alon with other leagu mem-

bers throughout the U,S., the Oys-
ter Bay League will make a

decision on an item for study on

the national level for 1963-64.

Preated &lt;u:

BOSTON, LOS ANGELES

LONDON

f

sete

CHRIST

NOTIN
MONITOR

Interesting
Accurate

Complete
International News Coverage

The Christian Science Monitor

One Norway St., Boston 15, Mass.

Send your newspaper for the time

checked. Enclosed find my check or

money“order. ( yeor $22.

C6 months $11 (3 months $5.50

Howard Makler, General Agent:
of the Postal Life Insurance Com-
pany, who resides at 32 Sexton

|

Rd., Hicksville, recently re!

from a four day’business confer-*
ence at.the Mon! Hotel,

|

Miami Beach, Florida.” Makler
was accompanied by his wife,
Edith.

—

g

TA MON T PA

Every new

tire has a

Pick-a-Pair

_——
Tw fo

O
Polished chrome case

with decorative! plastic
trim and aluminized

wi

‘Flashlights

B9

where your do

DEAL ST
WE 1-0961

30 So. Bwa (at 4th St.)

NYLONS..-RAYONS polACkw
:

OUN
FREE

TUB

RO HAZ GUAR
of from 1 to 3 MONT Honored I all 50

STATES and CANADA

Mapnetized
for cor use

‘Fran Boi iet bee
~

18 Plainview Rood
| PhoneWElis

Goo Valu
B |

based
at time

No cost or obligation,
Drive in, get yours


